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Mrs N. O. Holman. who has
been ill for some lime, la mucU
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here at Silvertpn some time ago.
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other points. Oregon Agricultural
college sends, one or more of Ita
best field men to assist in all the
shows. ' 1 -

In part, the- - dwonstrat ion con-

sisted of daily addr and q
tionaires conducted by each of the
representatives. Charles Harrison
for the Olirer plow company, told

operator tttemselres didat "know
wbat was happening, according to
the story told by. Mr. Munro. Good
lubrication i aboui thn eheapeat
and best insurance I It? re is tu ef-
ficient farm machinery, as he
showed, it.

There was much questioning by
the audience, all through the ser-
ies. The speakera invited, even

athlete ot swattn"10"- - i 1

vm ri a roL disacDeared from his f

New , J or uu'uo - f

lowing a
believed to bare wandered about 1 1

the ountry, a Tlctlm of amnesia --

1

nffirers of the insurance j
pany say that they have reason .

believe, that Mr. Uoy plana to, ,

repay the company booh. . u
Forty-Tw- o Destroyers- - -

Will Be ? f

civ nAvrisro.s March v

a three-day- s tractor and power-farmi- ng

school closed Wednesday
night at the Valley Motor com-

pany . salesroom on North High
street That It was a success may
re guessed from the attendance
137 the first day. 126 the second,
and close to 160 for the third and
last day.'1 r

The school was a joint produc-
tion of the Ford Motor company,

-- the Standard Oil. the Oliver Chil-
led Plow company., O.A.C. and

"the American. Seeding Machine

Ordew frora the nary department ldesignating: the 4 2 dMstroyeM f

company. All these mannfactnre
power plants, or machine or im-

plements, or the human intelli-iionc- e

to install and direct the ma-

chine In the field.
Jordan in Charge

J. Jordan of Portland, assistant
manager of the Oregon Ford com-
pany, was in general charge. This
is only one of i number of similar
school that are to be put on In
the state. Others will be staged at
Eugene, Roseburg, Aledfor and
Hlllboro, and perhaps yet at

H

begged for their auditors to ask
questions. On man asked about
a certain drill:

"How will it stand the outside
Oregon climate?"

Weather Wears 3Iachlnery
"You mean, 'will it stand being

leri oui 01 aoors ait tne year
round?' Sure it will. It will warp
and rust and mire down just like
any other drill, and then we'll
have a fine bill of repairs to sell
you at any time. The man who
leaves his machinery out of doors
is our best friend he'a got to
buy again in a little while. And
yet there are some of our drills
here in the valley, that have been
in service for 45 years, and are
still good. But they were decently
cared for."

A three-rta- el film of the Fordson
manufacture, from the ore to the
finished machines going all over
me woriu, was snown; not so

i.

more things.about plows and plow
Inz than most men ever dreamed
there could be in the subject. For
one thing, his own company makes
10 kinds of plows especially adap-
ted to the Ford tractor, though of
course some of them will also fit
other power plants. It is vitally
important, he says, to have imple-
ments that will fit the tractor.
He said that he would start out
by first buying his farm, then his
implements, and then the tractor
that would fit the tools that he J

knew he ought to have for the soil
he had to work.

For! Makes Tests
"Henry Ford spent more than

a million dollars in testing out the
implements that would work best
with his new power machinery."
he said. "He bought and tried
everything, therw out the hopeless
stuff, found out all the wvak spots
in, those that were partly good
and made them strong to match
the good ideas, and now one can
get implements that really work."

Mr. Harrison is an enthusiast, if
not a "crank." on sub-solHn- g. He
urges It as the great salvation for
the Willamette Valley farmer who

frora the Pacific fleet to be oe-- A

commissioned by June 15 In c--
1

with the naval economy ,

program were recetvea nr ,?

at fleet headquarters on the bat--
tleshrp California. " 1

The definite tlme and manner .

of ' decommtssloning hare not yet f

been determined. Jt waa niairu. v

The destroyer.Belected. wlth-p- e

divisions to which - they belong, .

are: s i'
DtTlsion 14 Tattnall. Badger,

Twiggs. Sabitt, Jacob Jones..
DiTjslon 16. Schley, qhamplln,

Mugford, Chew, IJajielwood, U
llmK- -

Division 17. crane, jrauner, ,

ST. ORV much as a Ford boast as to drive ! which the civilization of the lat-hom- e

the patent fact that was em- - er ages developed. He dwelt ed

all through the school, on the fact that out of the evil
that the day of hand labor is pass- - came the good and out of the
ing, and that power and quantity past there has come all the fruits
production is the only solution of good government.RECORDS t.vr, viuoj. , t

Division 18. Mackensle, Ren--has his crops first drown and then I 'or thf Industrial problems of to-- "All frjiits of good joyrn-bur-
n

did onglnein the fields. To subsoil the ctory ment.. .. . I organisation almnot .... mOjcracv. said the SDeaKer. ah
'v ft;1 ! M f:

Reduced

enip km.

1

8naw. 0,Bannon, llogan, Howard,
StanBbury.

Division 28. Laub, WcLan
ban. Edwards, Greene, Ballard,
Shubreck. ; ;

Division 29. Bailey, Thornton,
Morris, Tingey. Swasey. Meade.

Division' 30. Sinclair McCaw
ley, Moody, Henshaw, Meyer,
Doyen. ' :

Not In divisions Welles, Aul
Ick. , ' '

Turnover to Treasurer . r ,

isJepprtetbV Brown

G. Gv Crown, "clerk of the
state land board. '.anuouncea a

total of $131,643.72 turned over
by his department to the state
treasurer ; during February. The
turnovers were --as ! follows: -

Common' school ' fund principal.

And Other Records Yon Have Wanted at 75c

75c"arc'1 Dance Records 75c
SmlHa'Fox'Twrt. Ortei Bro. MtHorimbs Orrbestrs
fomrwhsra i.pUa Mrdley Fox
now ww niurt rui iiqi, .tihiiibi uikivikiiii m .. ....
KaUrdad .rll--T- w Trt, Benson Owheatra..
WhM , Baali-- - Vft , Mm .' t Medley Walts. HaMatel-Berga--

'Bf h Old Ohio Hhor Wlt, OreB Bros, MeUorimba Orchestra .
(hi the ! '(;in'4Hnitf Hhor Fox Trot, Pul Whiteman
Maria Fox Tfi. Pf WhiVemn.. !

Wuanin Mdlr Fo Trot, Club Rol Orrhitr.' flood Bjrr, Hhnhi Fob Trot.-Cl- ab Korat Orrhntraj. ..

lar Old Koothlaiid I'os Trot. Pawl- - Wbitema..ilA..........
Tby Call it banein Medley Fo Trot, Pan I Whiteman
Iitni Kiaa Walta, Hawaiian Ob i tare, Frank Fewa FraiwBini......
iMttting Hag Orto t'liorda tiuitara, 8am Moor Horace Uavia

payments on certificates Nand cash
sales," 14527. 3Trv common school .

fund principal; payments on loans -

$97,927.32; common school fund I

Interest, payments on certificates,' 1

$789.05; common school fund in I

'terest, payments, on loans, $S1' '
621.34; university fund interest, ,

payments on loans, $204; agrlcul- -
tural colloge fund principal, pay-- ;

raents on loans, $C0; agricultural j
fund interest, payments on loans

March . Vocal Records

665.34; rural credits loan prln, !

If JVoap K aloro. My Mammy Peerloa Qaartet
I'll Bo ilat to Out Bark, to My Homo Town Amarican Quartet

' Thit'a How I Baliaro in Yon-- Henry Burr.- - 1

1 Want You Morn Inc. Koon and Night CaarW Harriaon
I'll FoTei Yoo John Hteol

iTho World la Waitinc for the Bunriae John Steel
Granny Yvette KaKrl ..;.U-:..-: -
Ki U A Edna Brown-Elliot- t Shaw jt.i
In Mr Heart, On My Mind Ali Pay Inr-5knley-Murr-

Boo-IIo-o lloo Aileen Htanley Billr Burray
Hmlle Throoch Your Teara Lambert Murphy

' Tho Land of You Luey Marh, ,

Chin of tho Old Block Royal Dadtnuu 1

UtTo a Man a Horao lie Can Hide Royal Dadman .......
Wanhiac. Baby Mary Can ill .,..,,.,..;...,.,,..,.,........
Shopping Mario Cahill . t.

li. H . 11.. .0Miil TtenM V tirf.. 11aij.p4 OvwhMtrm

cipal, $44.15; rural credits loan I
Interest, $ 1 9 518 5 ; total. $13 1,--
034.72. ' '

jliiafunrr ivtvr ' twcni
March Red

Eruuuu uuu i iir-l- l uican uy uic
surface clods into a nne dust
mulch to save the water for sum
mer use, is his ideal of good farm
ing. Some form of fine harrow
ing, or preferably packing with a
corrugated roller, their own cul-tipack-

Is his short cut to pros
perity. Mr. Harrison is a ready
speaker, who knows plowing clear
from the crooked stick of Kgypt to
the most brilliantly red three-gan- g

orchard plow ever made.
Use of College frged

Prof W. O. Gilmore, of O.A.C..
urged tho farmers to make more
use of the three branches of their
service the extension bureau, the
resident instruction, and the ex-

perimental division where they
aim to try everything that prom
ises to be of benefit to the Oregon
farmer. He said that the college
used to send out its bulletins to
a blanket list of more than 34,000
people, but lately this list has been
cnrtailed and the bulletins go to

uistiiumnK timuweia w"

Prof. Gilmore brought out some I

IntaruHnv ctatUMra hnlnir that
Marlon county has approximately
13,000 dairy cattle, and about
11,000 6r 12,000 horses. The
dairy production of the county
last year was estimated at $1,014.--
000 in value. Assuming what is
believed to be a fair or even a low
estimate, that the horses cost $90
a Year or 25 cents a dav for un--
keep. the county is practically I

spenuing on its iarm noraes
every dollar it takes in for Its
cows.

'You can never let go of all
your horses," he said, "but the
time has come, to see what can be
done to weed out the ones that do
not pay."

Seeder Has Advocate
Fred Service of the American

i seeding Aiacnine company, pre--
Rented the tinwor nnedor In a wnn.
derfullv roseate Herht Mr fi.nlm 1

Atatad tha Intopoolln font .!,,( I

"row-crop- s" are comine to be
more and more the sUndard in I

Chwnn a nrl that oAtn fnMAail
needed to investigate the two-ro- w

cultivator as the one best solu- -
iiuu iur Keeping nig iana ciean i
and for cultivating for summer
moisture conservation so as to I

produce the largest crops. I

'But if you intend to use a two- 1

row cultivator," be said, "you I

want to plant the crop with a two I

row machine. If you don't, you're
In for the wildest, wooliest time 1

you ever' saw, trying to kick the I

shovels around to fit rows that do I

not fit." I

The farmer can get two-ro- w I

corn or potato or bean "or almost I

anything - planters, and a tractor 1

and one-ma-n cultivator to till I

them. The newest cultivator is
fitted with an extension device I

" 1 uii.o oiu uu iu.
machine and " steers It with his I

reet, wnue ne drives the tractor I

ahead or him as If it were a tan-- 1

idem or a - four-in-ha- nd a!
perfect one-ma-n outfit, .where two 1

men. used to he needed for the job.
. MiDrication tuxpiaineo; I

William Munro told all about
proper lubrication tor ail lann

GUIS OFF

FIE CUT'S TAIL

Persian Feline of Mrs, Helen

Southwick Injured on

S. P. Tracks to

This is a tale of a cat's tail.
Jinks." a flossy-turre- d, wot-tia-

rw an cat owned by Mrs
Hlen Southwick. of 1079 Mar-

ion street, was the owner of the

For five years "Jinks" has
amine in front of the tail where- -

It wanted to CO

nnt Yesterday .a sad accident

"Jinks" and the tail decided to
,rr,c the Southern Pacific tracks

home atSouthwicknear the
Twoiffk anil Marion streets. The

n'riock nassenger train, north
bound, happened to b using that
Tw.rfinn r.r the track lust men- - ... - . aiabut this trivial circumstance
nnt ilAtor "Jinks"

Slightly disheveled and bit
tne worse ior wear. "
rrnsRed the track. But that beau
ifni thr.rn.ii a-- bred Persian tail

nad ijngerea too wns
ing car-wne- ei neauy
it m nrh a manner that when
the wound heals "Jinks" will be
absolutely minus any vestige of a
tail.

The Injirod animal is being
carefully cared for by its own-

er and. it is thought, will sur-

vive the painful experience.

REALTORS WELL

HELP RIBS
Several Members Pledged to

Give Barrel of Flour
Each to' Starving

Within a few minutes after the
presentation of the needs of the
starving Russians, members of
the Marion County Realtors' as-
sociation individually agreed to
Kive at once nine barrels of flour.

This action was taken following
the luncheon of the realtors at
the Marion hotel yesterday noon,

On account of sickness, scarce
ly half of the members of the as
sociation were present, and it is
thought that by the next meeting
the realtors will have given at
least 20 barrels of flour for the
unfortunate Russians.

Those who promised to give
one barrel each yeserday are as
follows: Judge John H. Scott,
Winnie Pettyjohn, W. H. Graben-hors- t,

George Grabenhorst, Wil-
liam E. Hanson, Brown & McGee,
Mrs. Gertrude J, M. Page, J. A.
Mills and - Eklund & Larson of
Silverton. .!

A letter was read to the real-
tors from the Linn county realty
board, inviting-th- Salem Teal--
tors to attend a meeting of the
Linn county board to be held at
Lebanon tomorrow evening. The
invitation was accepted.

Efforts will be made to secure
a fair attendance of Marion coun
ty realtors to attend the national
meeting of realtors to be held ia
San Francisco the first week in
June, it was suggested that a
caravan of several autos be made
up of Marion realtors."

The Marlon hote management
was commended by the realtors.
not only for its fine banquet room
where the realtors meet every
Thursday noon, but also for the
especially fine Inucheohs now be-
ing set before members of the as
sociation.

EFFORTS 10 EM
INSKE FOILED

New York Dentist, Thought
Dead Lives at Los An-

geles with "Widow"

DE3 MOINES, Ia., March 2.
Ten thousand dollars life lnsur
ance, paid by a Deg Moines life
insurance company to the sup
posed widow of Dr. Harold E.
Koy, a New York dentist, several
months ago, probably will be re-
funded within a tew days, it was
learned at ths home office of the
company here today.

Negotiations for. refunding the
money to the Insurance company
were started several days ago fol
lowing publication of a news story
that Dr. Itoy, thought to have

World's
Remedy forTwo
Generations
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Albert Hather has urcbased

the Annundson property on
Salem road.

Oliver Holmaa was a recent
Portland visitor.

Silverton Hi Y Members

Salem Visitors Yesterday!

Thirty-thre- e boys from the Sil-- j
verton Hi-- Y club came, over jo,
Salem Thursday, for a v. sit
the metropolis and all Us attrac-
tions. Edwin Socolofky. assist-

ant secretary for the county
C A., had them In tow. antl

they had a delightful time. One

the good things was a dinner
the Y. Another was an mu-

tation plunge in the big pool at
the Oregon Bath house, whore
Manager Purdy made the whole
"gang" his guests and they

splashed tho pool dry in
their enjoyment. They visited a
numher of Salem's best things.
as guests of the county associa-
tion.

:

This is one of a number of sim-

ilar receptions planned by the
county association, to connect the
out-of-to- boys with the larger
organization that has us neau-- ,
quarters in Salem. Most ir not
all of the outside high schools or
mrsi rnminiinltiPs where local
branches of tha Y can be formed,
are to be brought in to get ac-

quainted with the fellows from
every other locality.

Golden Wedding Celebrated
By Mr. and Mrs. Torgerson

PIT vrHTAV Cr f'irll 2
(Special to the Statesman)
The golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Torger
son was celebrated at trmuy
church today. The church par-

lors wero beautifully decorated in
gold, white and green. A hge
wedding caice made by Miss Una
Henjum was perhaps the chiei
feature of the decorations. (oiu
and white streamers were used.
Ferns furnished the green color
to the scheme.

At noon a luncheon was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Torgerson were pre
sented with a set of dishes.

Toasts wero given by Rev.
George Henriksen, N. N. Johnson,
U. Sundvold, B. Tinglestad. Al
bert Sather and III. Halvorsen.
These were responded to by Mr.
Torgerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Torgerson have
been residents of Silverton for the-greate- r

part of 25 years.

Vick Brothers Exhibit
New Type Jewett Auto

Vick brothers were busier than
a large hen with one small chi:k
Wednesday evening from 6 to 9,
when they "borrowed" one of the
new Jewett cars from the Port-
land office and had it on exhi-
bition here In Salem. It is the
first on the coast, and it's a busy
car.

While here in Salem It was
driven up and down Lincoln hill
and all the other steep ones in
town, with anywhere from one
to half a dozen interested guests
who had been called up by phone
to try out the new machine.

The Jewett, built by the Paige
company, has he same engine and
transmission as the Paige 6-- 44

that Is 800 pounds heavier for
the assebmled car. The gear ra-
tion is such that it is easily pos-
sible to make 75 miles an hour
with the new machine, and it Is
said to drive and steer with ex
ceptional ease.

The Vicks expect to have ma
chines for delivery within the next
few weeks; the first one ought
to be here in about three weeks.
and after that they will begin to
come In regular steams.

SALEM FALLS SHORT
IN LIBRARY SUPPORT

(Continued from-- page 1)
tion last year 54,011; income,
$2652. :

Eugene Population, 10,593;
volumes in library. 11.410; circu-
lation last year, 46,775; income,
$5696.

Baker Population, 7729; vol-
umes in public library, 9114; cir-
culation last year. 40,586; income
for last year, $6854.

Albany Population, 4840; vol-
umes in library,- - 5626; circulation
last year. 22,379; income last
year, $3220.

Roseburg Population, 4381;
volumes in city library, 1203;
number of books loaned last year,
8075; income for last year, $1,-12- 0.

Ashland Population. 4283;
volumes in library, 9049; circu-
lation last year, 43,017; Income,
$5337.

Portland Population, 275-00- 0;

volumes in city library, 331,-94- 3;

number of volumes In city
library, 2,037,545; income for
last year, $295,054.

The population given for these
cities is that of 1920. Many cities,
like Salem, have increased in pop-
ulation largely since the census
was taken In the fall of 1919.

OREGON WIN'S

EUGEXE. Or., March 2. A
University of , Oregon affirmative
team arguing that the United
States should Impose a tax on
manufacturers sales won a two
to one decision over debaters
from the University of Washing-
ton here tonlgbt in the coast tri-
angular series.

POUND GUILTY

MARSHFIKLD, Or., March 2.
The first jury composed partly

of women was quick in returning
today a verdict of guilty against
Orral Anderson of. North Bend,
who was charged with & statu

Tbo CmrUixua From the Meaao Solenella, Caruso
Bweet Peitiry O Mll John aeuerawct.

i tut Am roiKtiOvtao nomer
i. Rleaa , Yoa Franrea Alda .

?aradiae Kreialer ;

Serouado Heifeta

Eloquent Brooklyn Preacher
Lyceum Speaker at Ar-

mory Last Night

Dr. S. Parks Cafiman. of the
rniri rhurch. Brooklyn. N Y.,
was the speaker of the Sal'vm Ly-

ceum course at the armor.- - lu.--t

night. About S00 people listened
to the eloquent, appealing, mag-

netic speaker as he gave his ad-

dress. " Si"The Basis of Democracy
Drawing upon the pa3t and

painting a picture of tho different of
atcivilizations tnat nave w!i pin-vio-

to the time of the Romans,
and showing that in each caao a
crisis was reached and civilLtatinn
disappeared from the face of the
earth. Though these civilisa-
tions were not bnilt upon sound
foundations, he said, thy effer-o- A

the hiehTavs and byway? in

great civilizations of the past did
not have a great religion tor
that reason they did not stand "

Dr. Cadman assrted that tne
God-fearin- g men of the early pio
neer days were the originatcrs or
modern democracy and that tn"
Pilgrim fathers sought a phu" for
their religion instead of seeking
to escape from a depressing gov
ernment winch was th iason
that democracy was started in
America. His assertion tha. the
pioneers were the soul of dmoo
racy was supported by example
from American history. He pir
tnred Abraham Uncoln staiding
on the edro of the forest in !lli- -

nois as the true soul of. demo.
racy. He asKeu now many iiu- -

colns. Grays, Franklins haJ been
taken during the late Worta war.
a civic war or tne wnue race, c
he called it. With the taking ot
o many possmie leaaers, ne sun.

tnere is lacK oi real men, men
who think and act.

In spoaking of the destiny of
lne wnue raca tne speaner aver--

will go the way of other civiliza- -

!na In oarrvinv nut these
ideals and in doing this duty to
oosterity the people must choose
hAtter nntftical lender, and make
thom dn their diitv ho ontd n so.
the neoDle must do their nart and
must be true Americans.

"A man is an American or is
not an American," was greeted
with applause and also the state
ment that "A man is an Ameri-
can. even though born in a
foreign clime, who lias those
, . .1 , . ,
lueais auu cuucepiiuua ui Ameri
ca."

"The present must be studied,
the future must be faced," .said
the speaker "In the problem o:
education the weakness must be
found and repaired. The college
men and women must be shown
how to get a right perspective of
life and to live and think deeply
The right place, to start to edu
cate the man and woman is in the
school back of the college. To
do this requires better teachers
and more money. The convert
ing of funds used for the purposes
of war to that of education would
give the world a new and effi
cient program of education."

Very Interesting and to the
point was Dr. Cadman's definition
of superstitution:

'Superstition is the worm that
exudes from tho grave of Luried
faith."

He' asked that the students
write this down and remember it.

When the law of God supplants
the law of man civilization will be
placed on a higher plane, he da
dared. When this is the case
superstitution will be faced with
defeat The late World war
would not have been fought if
the Protestant had been ufiitid,
he said.

In his final statement he said
i in at wa ucuDie siiouia rlinnu s

coursel the riah
aneadj the consequences should

I e left alone. Then there would
I De no more war and peace would

rejgn upon this globe.

SILVERTON NEWS

SILVERTON. Ore.. Mar. 2.
l?11.1 5. TLe Statesman)
iI.ougt, be Eklund & Larsen

"and one half ao. , C2 1
I - v v o neat. Ul OJ1"
verton rrom Matthew Small

. .inhn s. i i i ii wU Muuu nougni 10 acres
OI iana rrom Peter Hansen north
of Silverton. The Dlace is known
as tne ives place. Mr EkhmH
intends to modernize the house
ano make it his home.

ert Terry was a business cat
toller at Alpine, Ore., the first part

oi me wees.
Horten Hughlett, who recently

went to Portland to meet hisfather, who was bound for Alas-
ka, returned to Silverton Wednes-
day accompanied by his father.
Mr. Hughlett. Sr.. may dhansre
his plans nad not go to Alaska.

reter Hansen of North Dakota
arrived at Silverton Wednesdav
tor a brief Visit. Mr H.naAn

visiuag ai tne nome 01 Air. and
MrP,Amt,Crh?useiJLiiJPiSsf ' her SmtHnurse
waa secured from Portland towe ot Chester Goplerud
who haa he(fn m for two eek
aii became 111 with influenza Wed- -
nesday. Miss Lulu Goplerud, who
is a senior in the Silverton high
school, is in charge of the sick
folks. It is very difficult to ob--

...'tain any ' assistance at 6Ilverton

Fau.t AU Hail, TW Dwelling Lowly Oljll
Udtima Uoaa De Lucu -
Polka do W. fort Rachmaninoff .
Baloao'a Dance, Part 1 Philadelphia Orckaatra
Plm'a, Dance, Part II i'hiUullpbi Orcheara
Chimre ot normandy With Joy,' My Ifcart Zanelli
Von Uiorann uicretia uori

, Hona bf tho Plea Feodor Cbaliapin.4
The Two Orenadiera Feodor Chsjiapiai
When thf Kiag, Went Forth to War. ,

- i

,abr;8avInf device that man can
contrive is in use, made the mean
ing clear that the day of the
hand-farm- er and the ox-tea- m has
passed, and that only by the use
of power machinery can the Dres- -
ent-da- farmer hope to prosper.

Last of ail. a two reel picture
of the great tractor demonstration
at oresham was shown. This
show, put on last July by the Ford
company and associated dealers.
utilized 27 Fordson tractors and

z kinds of power machines,
w uemonsiratea on a

single farm plowing, lumberlnc
logging, road-makin- g, harvesting
pumping at the rate of almost 2,- -
000,000 gallons a day for a single
tractor, and an almost unbeliev
able host of divirsified farm iobs
The tractor demonstration at that
time was said to be the blestest
ana nest in all tho history of
power farming and k
Raw i ha hpitiifi,, rn.. j ii
ver8,ried work that n various
machines did would dotiht that

I

mrrnpn comes rrom Well di- -

P81 a"d thoroughly assimilated
food. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones
the digestive Organs, and thUS I

oumus up uie sirenern. it you anal
getting "run down." begin taking
Hood s at once. It gives nerve
mental and digestive strength.
AdV

UKU WtKS MAY CONTROL
MARKET THROUGH Pfinim w a a 10 i

t Continued from page 1)
ion of John N. Boles of Liberal.
Kans., .a national director of : the
union. Mr. Boles was comment
ing upon the plan outlined at a
conference of state cooperative
marketing associations in Denver
today. He is president of the
equity union's selling agency
uere wnica nas a seat on the

Ut IfUUe

BRIEF
I

SERVICE
. .

TERM
WOULD INSURE CASH

(ConUnued from page 1)

would support the amended bill
He thought the loan feature would
tend to expand credtls to the ex- -

lent of half a billion dollars and
thus result in some increase in
the cost of living during the ex- -
pansion period.

At the treasury department the
compromise was described by of- -
ficials as "the lesser of two
evils." It was Indicated that Sec
retary Mellon still was opposed
to the enactment of any bonus
legislation at this time that would
cause a serious drain on the rteas- -

jury, but officials said this plan
would make the financing much
iod uuiiiuii ludn wuuiu uuvc
been the case under the original
cash plan.

Members of the sub-commit- tee

estimated that the cash payments
proposed in the asce of service
men entitled to not more than the
JoO, would total JIG, 000, 000. To
this would be added several mil- -
H6ns ia administration costs and

1 catlonal tralnine. home and farm
and and land settlemnt it
stated, however, that the total1 . . .. ..

1 wouia oniy De a dip in the bucket
nnmn.fn n u 4nn AAA AAA...j,- -. w ,ovW,vwv,vvu es- -
tiuiaic iui LaKii wa v iiit-ii- i m y i i rsr" -
l""!""- -

Governor Harding of the fede- -
rai reserve ooara, was invited be- -
fore the sub-commit- tee today to
discuss the proposed loan provis -
ion. and he agreed to draft a form
Of this plan which Is expected
be readv for the Rntij.nmmlKo.
tomorrow. Chairman Fordneyin
an Informal statement, said It was
the purpose so to safeguard the
certificates so they could not fall
into the hands of pawn brokers
or "shylocks." ani to restrict the
banks in the amount ot interest
that could be charged.

aucre was a ausgesuun inat ine

i
v Your CKoice 75c

75CT-.Violi- n, Flute and Harp Numbers 75c

ft A Wl

to

Trot, All Htar Trie. $ .75

.75

.75

.75
1 .75
". .75

. .75

.. .75
" .75
'.' .75

.75

1, .75

Z l.oo
Z l.oo
Z l.oo

... ..... --. Z 1.2S

Seal Records
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.75

. 1.25.

1.25

.1.75
1.75
1.25

u. 1.25
1.75
1.75
1.76

The Herd Giri'a Dream
Happy Day

Titi'a Serenade
Schubert' Serenade

Killaruey. , ' " ? -

Kathleen Mavourneen
My Old Keatueky Homo

Old Folk at Homo
At : Inn

Melo?T of Lo0
Lilt Gray Homo ia the West

I Hear You Calling Mo
Solo Mk - - , . .

Farewell to Naples '

You Have Wanted 7c
My" Old' KentocW Home Mergoa

Homo Sweet Homo Harrieou
8inr Me to Sleep v--

Are tu rromt xo
Asleep in tho Deep- ,

Roi ked ia the Cradle of the Deep
RxBra-By- e Lullaby Mammy

.. AvatoB-- . .. , v,
.Let Mo Dream ' t

Buddha ' , ; 4
Hand in Hand Again ' '

AU That I Want Ia You .
The Love Boat

Whispering
0 Bole Mio
La Paloma
Home Hweet Home Baker

My 014 Kentucky Home Baker
' Mother Machree

A Little Bit of Heaven
There's a Long, g Trail

, For Better or For Worse
Memories '

Une Fleeting Hour

Wailasa Wslts (Drowsy Waters)
' Hilo March .
On the Beach at Waikiki

Mow l'hin WtlU
Kewaibaw Walta - .

My Bird of Paradise
Maid of Honolulu

Happy Hoiuio March

J"tafina T)av March ' '
On. WUconain. March

Carnival of Venice Zylophone
Joya of Spring Whistling

iSoldier's Joy r ',.

iArkansae Traveler '
Who' a Who in Navy Blue

Comrades of tho . Legion
General Pershing

Repam Band
West Lowb Polka Banjo
Clrtbirlbin Walts Whittling
Fascination Walts Whistling

Southern Melodiee Zylophone
Homo Sweet Homo Medley Walts
i'it Aloha Oe Medley .Walts

You Have Wanted J$e
Oriental Stan One Step

Atexanaria rox irw
Beale Street Blues Fox Trot

'Old Grey Mare Fox Trot
Martovia Waltsea

Moon Winks Three 8 top
Wang Wang Blues

Anytime. Anyday.-- Anywhere
Till We Meet Again Wajtg

Beautiful Ohio Walts

Mailing Service
Tift; ?i , -

I

i

TtunAreeouo
Bereeuso from "Juaolya'

Woodland Echoes ,
Eteuing CbUnea" '"

Album Leal ji
Twilight j

Af tho- - Brook -

Drigo'a aereuade
Dream Vblona lntermexso

LoYe'a Dream After the "Ball
Fedora Gavotte

: IdyU ,. . v
Flower 8ong '

Tho Boiary ;. -

- 75c Vocal Numbers,
Wbiaperin IIo'poT" T

Abido With Mo - 1 f

I Walk With the King
Brightea the CoYner Where yoa

Old Ragged Croat J

lorgiTe Mo, Lioro . .
Carry Your Croaa VTita Smile J

Tell Mo a tSory of Jean
Of Come AH Ye Fatthfol :. -

Joy to tho World 1
Face 'to Fact !.- -. i s. a

How firm iFouudatioa
Dear ' Lordi and Fathnt

- BeantifnlSio.wf iBoaewhere
The King'-iluainea- - .

,. I Love to Tall tho Story
' Chriat Arote .i.
Saved by.Gaco

My Faith Looks up to Thee
Bock of Ages

Lead Kindly Light
My Mother's 'Prayer

Where the Morning Glories Grow
My Bonahine Jane

TAKE SALTS TO

tires
Eat Less Meat If Too Feel Dactl

A achy or Have Bladder " ;

Trouble"..
Meat forms uric acid which ex

cites and overworks the 'kidneys
m their efforts to -- filter it from
the system. f Regular eaters of
meat must flush the kidneys oc--.
casionally. . Yoa must relieve
them like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the acids, waste
ana poison, else you reel a dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the hack or sick head-
ache, . dizxiness, your- - stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when
the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; the chan
nels often get irritated, obliging:
you to get up two or three times"
during the night. ,.

To neutralize these irritating
acids and flush off " the body's
urinous waste, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any
pharmacy; take a tablespoonf ul
In a glass of water before break-
fast for a, few days and your kid-
neys will, then act fine, and blad-
der disorders disappear. 7 This fa
mous salts is made from the acid
of 'grapes and lemon juice, com--
mnea with ntnla, and has been
used fof generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys .

and stop bladder irritation; ' Jad
Salts is inexpensive; harmless and
makes a delightful effervescent
litfaia-wat- er drink which millions
of men and women take now and
then, .thus avoiding serious kid-
ney and bladder diseases). --Adv.'

SASH AND DOORS
O. B. Winistat Co.

1S43 First Avs, Soutk. SasUls,
Larxest milt ia lha wast sail in c AIt4U the user. Eaves jra ail saiddtosssai

profits. ,s. ...f
Cklekra Hons Bisk ' t

20" wM f IS" aixh. SO. "A dm4i(fat sisc is stock it prompt saismeat.' ' t .

, CUckta Boss SkyUfkts ' '
S8" ky 40--.' Pries CIsse4 fj.'. Tfcai

lo a - neomaaeadM by Wcstara
Wsshinxtosi Exporisoena Butioa, Ordors
(U)ed promptly. .

. Tlx-- 'Doors
Tivo cross panel doors, i fct Is. T
fott iacftc. at sek fOne pansl doors, at oaek $.7Momj ehoarfllr refandad If mot sat-

isfied. Writs for frto UlustrsUd ratsloc
o. 5. ConUins helpfal hinto for

Uo old koaso or pUaalnf tho
mew . , ;

0. B. WILLIAMS
XsUbUsksA 1S99 " "

IN LOAVES

machinery, it aoesn t sound liKenn putting under way the threea romance, but the story of proper I other options in the bill, the to--

75CHawaiian : Instrumental Numbers J$C

i

Hawaiaa -- Walts Medley
Kiiims waits . .

'Sonr-wl Hawaii :i -

Hawaiian Hula Medley
Waui LuliluU March --

' Ksi Maia Ka Msoll March
Kanha Medley , i ,

, Hula Medley

.7Cr Band and Orchestra Numbers J5C

oiling Is really a thrilling narra -
tlve. Engine and machine reputa- -

tion?v,ha b11 J01,11 n,p n good
oni n a a toI In civ nv Tiir,7.?Z..-lZZ:-

?r mluoricaiion, ana sometimes

The first and original Cold and Grip
Tablet, the merit of which is recog-

nized by all civilized nations.

Be sure you get

7
HsbsMbHbI

Tbe genuine bears this signature

fii!-- J .'.lr.' "T

William Teir Overture Part II.
William Ten Overture Part III.

Willmm Tell Overture Part iVt
Llrhta Out March i

National - mblem March
Hearts and Flowers
. 'ereiaaus - r-- '

, Angela of Love Walts .

Blue Dsnubo Walts
The Norsemen Two Step

Over tho Waves Walts ;

La SerelU March
American Patrol j

..H ait Columbia. ,..;
. Tha '8tax tfpaagled Banner

75c Dance Records
Ain't Wo Got Fun Fox Trot

Scandinavia Fox Trot --

, Margie Fo Trot
Paleateena Fox Trot

Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight Walts
. Mammy's Lullaby Wslts t

Coeilo W alts
, MUlieent Walts r

.Xla a.Mias Walts- Romance WslU

Prompt
l ,:

interest rate be fixed at a sum who has been spending about aequal to the rediscount rate as year at Silverton, will returncharged by the regional federal with her husband,
reserve bank, plus 2 per crsnt. Rev. J. C. Roseland went to
This Is one of the details on Seattle Wednesday night to attend
which Governor Harding is work- - a mission board meeting. Rev.
inf. Another is the fixing of a GeorSe Henriksen left this after-penal- ty

against banks charging noon to attend the same meeting,
more than the interest rate fixed . f3- - A- - Skilbred of Canby is
in the bill

Where banks had loaned mon- -
ey to the service men and the loan

T ko .uU?S.2iSISi ft?
n bank3JLS rTv,,

a
nirnin

on the
treasury ror the amounts due
them The government then
would take over the Joan .under,
conditions similar to those fixed
la the original bill for federal
loans to the soldiers. -

:
" t Price so&

' tory offense. There were five
women $n the jury.


